openQA Tests - action #45902
[functional][u] test fails in multi_users_dm because missing data/create_users for leap15.1 ppc64le
09/01/2019 04:43 pm - michel_mno

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>09/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Urgent</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>dheidler</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

test fails in multi_users_dm because missing data/create_users

there was an old commit that added files data/create_users
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/commit/ba965422b3309dd008ae12e6fb543fe9ff8f85db
but I do not know how data/* files from os-autoinst-distri-opensuse are moved to home directory of installed image.

and why above file not present.

**Observation**

openQA test in scenario opensuse-15.1-DVD-ppc64le-extra_tests_on_gnome@ppc64le fails in multi_users_dm

**Reproducible**

Fails since (at least) Build 86.1

**Expected result**

Last good: (unknown) (or more recent)

**Further details**

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

**History**

#1 - 09/01/2019 05:52 pm - michel_mno

I assume the data* files are created by the call to console/prepare_test_data.pm
but I do not understand yet why called for x86_64 but not ppc64le as per autoinst log compare.

- x86_64: https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/825016
- ppc64le: https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/827325

#2 - 09/01/2019 06:15 pm - michel_mno

may be load_extra_tests_prepare not called.

could it be a side effect of previous commit

commit 7b807172b10bc58475975e8c1864b0c521bf00fa
from PR https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/6322

#3 - 10/01/2019 08:12 am - dimstar
- Priority changed from Normal to Urgent

Definitively an effect of that change - and also affects Tumbleweed / x86_64

@dheidler: if you expect new variables to be used and magically show up, you should do the magic and add them where they are needed

#4 - 10/01/2019 09:21 am - dheidler
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Assignee set to dheidler

Changed the EXTRATESTS var of the extra_tests_on_gnome testsuite to EXTRATEST=prepare,desktop

#5 - 10/01/2019 09:29 am - dheidler

Also added it for extra_tests_on_kde and extra_tests_on_xfce as well as extra_tests_in_textmode

#6 - 10/01/2019 10:55 am - dheidler
- Status changed from In Progress to Feedback

#7 - 14/01/2019 09:16 am - agraul
- Subject changed from test fails in multi_users_dm because missing data/create_users for leap15.1 ppc64le to [functional][u] test fails in multi_users_dm because missing data/create_users for leap15.1 ppc64le

#8 - 14/01/2019 09:19 am - dheidler
- Status changed from Feedback to Resolved

https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/829851
https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/829988

#9 - 24/02/2019 06:13 am - okurz

This is an autogenerated message for openQA integration by the openqa_review script:

This bug is still referenced in a failing openQA test: extra_tests_on_kde
https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/861169

#10 - 10/03/2019 06:23 am - okurz
This is an autogenerated message for openQA integration by the openqa_review script:

This bug is still referenced in a failing openQA test: extra_tests_on_kde

https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/868509